
TARIFF BILL ABOUT BEADY.

THE DI:M'\;K.VTIC liEVJiNTfc; measube to

LE, MADE I-IBIJC TO-MOI.T'< >\V.

coxm-ri'u OPI'OSITIOX to a tax ox incomes

-WIIV THE WHISKEY TAX MAY NOT BE

INCREASED -TIIK PKOIiABLE lUi-

mfXXtlOM IN YAUIOUS IM¬

PORTANT SCHEDULES.

[BY TriEOKAPH IO THE TRlBr.XK.]
Washington, Nov. 2,".-To-morrow will not bo a

dav of nat for thc 1 -emocratie members of the

Committee on Ways an,I Means, who have prom¬
ised lo mike pubUc UM mw Re\eaVua l>".ll on Mon-

dav. Indeed, the indications to-night nre that when

Um door is unlocke.l and thrown open In the fore-
noon on that day and the Republican members of

the committee are per-n'tted again to inter the

room from which they have bein so lon*? excluded
In the name of "tarin' reform,'' the bill submitted
for their Inspection will mill lack MOM necessary

hlOviatoYia, which will have to be appended at a

' later date, lt ls expected, howiver. that all the

tariff schedules, ir.ciullng the stig;ir kKi lula, will

be completed by Monday morning. At a late hour

thia afternoon the status of the auga? -schedule
and of thc propositions relating to tho Internal
Revenue laws was virtually the -jame as it had

been twenty-four or forty-eight hours before. A

l>emooratle member remarked to a Tril.une cor-

laOpoilfltlll. "lt ls a good dial easier to fnim>- a

Tariff bill for revenue only thin it is to decide
how to raise the necessary amount of revenue to

carry on tho Government."
The opposition t > a tax on incomes shows no

biku of weakening, but, on the contrary, seems to

be more firm than ct any previous time. Close and

Influential friends of the A'lmln-stratton have male

atrnni; a|.;,eals t.. th.- Pt*sideiit and the Secretary

of the Treasury lo throw their weight and Influ¬

ence Into the scale lo pi event the Imposition of

¦ueh a tax, nnd it ia ¦Mtrtod I '-night that their

efforts have not been wholly fruitless. Several of

them were at til" Capitol to-day in consultation
with lndlvl.lu.il members of the committee, raia.

lng atm Objection, and sui)milt,uk BOW arguments
utfalnst the tax. They were especially anxious to

Impress tho advocates of the measure with the

fact disclosed by a recent investlKation In the J
Trearury Department that, under the last income

Tax law th'* collections were proportionally much

lar-cor in the rural districts than In the larger

Cities of the Tni'in. It could not be discovered.
however, that Mr. McMillin and Mr. ltryan, who

are regarded M the most ardent champions of the

tax. ha/1 modified their opinion.- on that subject.
The "Shearman plan" of laying a tux on rents

aad the shares and bonds of corporations was the

arubject of llv.ly discus ion. and several members

Of Um committee are a.ild to favor it. on the

ground that it would probably yield more than a

tax on md incomes in i xcess of $4,0X1 each, and j
would be likely to prove less unpopular arnon'*

taxpayers in kui,-ral. lt ls barely possible that the

tax would fail to bo popular among the tenant.-,
who might be compellea to pay aa advance of
ii to 6 pur cent to ind. mnify landlords who paid a

tax of 2 per cent, lt ls understood that Secretary
Carlisle is trying to discourage tue proposition to

Increase the. tax un whiskey, and two reasons

ure assigned for his doing so. On.* is that he fears

that tho owners of distilled spirits pow in bonded
warehouses would nt once rusti forward to pay the
tax, and thus suddenly wlihdruw so much monty

from the ordinary channels of circulation as t"

chane a terlous financial disturbance. The other
and very different roamin "riven ls that the Tn-as-

ury would receive no benefit on account of the In¬

crease In the tax within the first y-ar or einhf.-ii
months. Rut additional revenue, and a good dal

of it. must DC provided If the free list ls to be ex¬

panded and the dutiable U»t pured down and
mutilated in the manner and to the ext"at that

everybody appears to e*ipeot, and the Democratic
statesmen who aro striving to accomplish the task
eeom to be at th.ir wits end. Chairman Mids and
his "dark lantern" colleague*! were confronted by
no mcb difficulties Ave yean eira aa Chairman
\Vi!b>n ana his "dark lantern" colleague*- are now

compelled to face. Then the country was In a

condition of geneml prosperity, and tho Treasury
was boat-ding ¦ targe surplus, wh'ch had te. !».

applied to the purchase of bonds or di paaited In
National banks. Now the Treasury ls nearly empty,
current receipts are far below tutu* nt expenditure*
and financial depression ard business and In-

dustrlal distress overspread the country. A more

unpropitious time than the preftnt lor reversing
an economic policy which has stood for a genera¬
tion, and adopting one to which nine-tenths of the

business men and wage-earners of the country
are utter strangers could not have been chosen.
There seems to Pe no reason to doubt that the

majority nf th.- committee will stubbornly ad¬

here to "their purpose to cut down the duty on tm nf

article 1-ft on the dutiable list to a point which
wil allow n > margin of protection to American
canltiil or American wage-earners, or that ad
valorem rat. I of duty are to be substituted for
¦peeble rates wherever such substitutions can be

made, or that some of the safeguards against
fraudulent Invoices and undervaluation of Import" 1

goods are to be swept away. In the wool schedule
every specific rate of duty ls marked for slaugh¬
ter, and the ad valorem rate* ure to be reduced
12V,. to .>5 or 33 Kt per cent. It ls assorted that
the only ratea of duty If any, in exc.-.s of ll p'-r
cent ad valorem in this schedule will be '", per
cent on ready-mad clothing, clonks, dolmans,
jackets, talmas, ulsters and other articles of wear-
lag apparel for men. women and children, aad on

plushes and other pile fabrics, and perhaps also
on webbings, gorings. Pelting, bra: ls. fringe.-, laces,
embroideries, etc., and that the highest rate on

carpets of any description will not exceed Sa
per eent ad valorem, and may lie fixed at M per
cent. The ratio ol' reduction on cotton goods ls
much li ss than on woollen or linen goods, it is
said, and there is slight change In the schedule
Of silks.
Krom remarks dropped by different menib-rs of

the committee at various times, the opinion has
been formed that the metal nnd chemical schedules
-Aili suffer heavier reductions than any other,
with thc possible exception of thc woollen sch. dale.
A rate <>f 3B per cent ad valorem >>n steel railway
bars wouki signify a h-javy reduction throughout
tho entir" m"tal schedule.ao heavy, in fact, that
rf.«iny branch's of the Iron and steel industry
Would soon become extln -t in the I'nited States.
If the duty on tin pUit>*s is tn Ik- reduced to
one cent a pound, as most persons believe ls to
be tho case, there must be u corn -sp..udlng re¬

duction of the duty on Iron black plates, which
constitute !»j to i>7 lier cent of the tin plate or com¬

merce. It ls also ass'-rted that colton tlei aro to
bo transferred to the free Hst. If that ls done,
the. retention of other hoop and Land iron on the
dutiable list cannot be Justified by uny maana.

iC-fJLES QITI STOOD THE TK-TS WELL.
BOTH A eUfOLE-LOAOKK AND A Mi HINE (;UN-

M Oi.EAT HXPIDITY IV FIltIN ;-TW0

KIN1.S OF POWDER l/St.Ii.

Washington. Nov. 23 tBimt lal) Thaia were made

public to-day tho results of the first teat In this

Country of the Acolet; m iehi*io j*un. a description
of which appeared In The Tribune a few days
ago. The Mata wera he', 1 m thi- Army range at

the Washington Barracks in this city. Ip ad pur¬

tora of the L'd ArtlUary, u::d wit,- wltneaaad by
a number of officers of the Army and several
prominent civilians interested in modetn ord¬

nance material. The tests were conduct-d by J.

G. Accles, the Inventor of tho gun, who for fifteen

years was prominent In the devi-! jpmont of the
celebrated Gatling gun. There were two objects
in view in holding them. The principal object of

course, was to ascertain If the gun worked easily,
safely and rapidly, and to form an Idea of Its
general efficiency preliminary to protracted ollie lal
trial;;, which will be helJ by Naval official! later
In the month.
Hardly I¦.. s In Importance was the test of car-

fridges contalnlm,- smoke: ss power, which the
gun ls built to use. The cartridges triad were of

two kinds. Dne lot wax fill' 1 with "riflelte," the
well-known Bagtteh compound, matta has given
avch excellent results In recuit experiments abroad.
The other lot was filled with a German prepara-
Hon called "Walsrode," which is being put up
In small (piantl-ies for ea*Mllia«B_] purposes hy¬
the United Sletes Army, at the Frankfort Arsenal.
".'x th powdcra gave sati-fa'tory remits. There
were thirty-eight gralna of powder In each car¬

tridge. Tiler.- was practically no smoke and little
or no fouling of the gan barrels. Neither the
chamber pressure nar the velocity was accurately
taken, although lt was observed that the press¬
ure of the German wiui-ound was slightiy greater.
in the case of both powders the detonation wus
Instantaneous and without excessive loudne«s of
report. In all. the gua lire,! ya rounds; of thia
number, 500 rounds contained "Rlf.elte," and tv.enty,
..Walsrode." The cartridges w. re put up in cases

holding twenty-five each. A cane waa readily
.Mptled ta one second, whl'-h le at the rale of
1.I0J shots a minni.<t remarkable snowing
In ariag, the gun was worked by the old method-

thut is. with tne actuating lever at the rear-an.l
by the new system, where the lever ls oporati'd
from the right trunnion. With the lever In either
position the gun worsted equally wed, althout-h when
¦'grinding out the shots wit- the laver aa inc
.Ide, the rapidity of hre was slfgntiy decreased
Resides thia exhibition of wonderful rapidity the
gan showed other hlghiy satisfactory qualin*-*
JM successful working as a single-loader d-rm-ri-
atrated Its efficiency for deliberate, accurate aiming
Hy the aim pie movement of a cut-oft lt wat quickly
changM. from u single-loader, when tri- Aro could
be unfler perfect control, to a machine gun. throw¬
ing out l.oOO shots a minute. Tne advantage of the
lever being on tne trunnion was apparent, as the
aim was not derange--] wh-n wofking the gun
rapidly. Altogether the test wa* entirely aatls-
factory. The gun works rapidly, easily and effect¬
ively. No "Jamming" nor other accidents so com¬

mon to guns of thin chajructer occurred during the

Commodore Sampson. Chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance, Intends to subject the Accles Kun to a

protracted test within a few days. He has re-

aueated the Gatling Gun Company to enter a com-

pttltive trial with the Accles run a,t indian Head.

Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder,

a&ttWMiwk*

Thoroughly cleanses the teeth and

purifies the breath. Used'by people
of refinement for over a quarter of
a century. Sold Everywhere.

It ls expected that thin Invitation will be acceple.l.
Th'- trial will I.e Interesting for many reasons,
and upon Its results will depend B large order for
machine gun.- which tbe Navy Department will

give out in a short time. Th" I'nited Stat-, patents
..f the Accles gun have been purchas-d by the
iirii'-.-s Ordnance Company, of which Charles H.
cramp, tho famous shipbuilder, is president, lt
will be manufactured in connection with ihe L»rlgi*s-
Seliroedcr system of rapid-fire guns.

DOTED STATES VESSELS rN* TICK EAST.
STHF.NRTHF.NIXt; THF. N \V IL Fur. K IN QHIXESX

YVATKilS-TIIl' IIAI.TIM"!.!- AT COLOMBO.
Washington. Nov. ¦..Within throe weeks tho

United states will be repraacnted la Chlnsaa waters

by a naval force stronger than this OovcranMBt
has ever before had in the Orient Ono of thc

largest and fleetest vessels of th.- new Navy, tho
'¦raiser Baltimore, arrived at colombo, ceylon.
yesterday, and win proceed without delay to Hang
Kong, Mrrytag a few days to coal ai Penaag and

Singapore. On her arrival at Hone Kong the
I'nited States vessels in Asiatic waters will num¬
ber six, thone there now being the fiagsbln Lan*
caster, the ol,I men-of-war Monocacy and Marion
and the new gunboaU Concord and Petrel. Tho
Baltimore will take the puce of Ihe Lancaster aa

flagship, the latter starting for horne Immediately
after the transfer of AdmlraJ Bkerrett's Rac. She
is expected to arrive in thia country in Mareil.
The Increase Jin the force attached to tho

Asiatic station is duo principally t'< the unsettled
state of diplomatic relations of the Governments
of china and th,- United states ove* the Chinese
Exclusion law. The extension of th.* period for

registration has hi some degree lessened tho np
prehensions of this (lovel nrner.t of trouble over the
presence of American missionaries and other
Americans In China, but vessels will b" kept In
the neighborhood of places where there is a large
American contingent. Ai least one of the three
new gunboats for which bid.*-, were recently opened
nt the Navy Department will be sent to China
These gunboats are to be constructed on plans
especially adapted for their service in Chinese
rivers and harbor**.
Colombo, Ceylon, Nov. 2!i.--The I'nited State*

cruiser Baltimore ins arrived lure, am on board
are well Tho Baltimore had a pleasant Voyage.
She will proceed to Singapore on December i.

A NEW POSTMASTER AT CHICAGO.
WASIIINCTON* BESfXa HASTED I'V THE MUE8I-

HE.NT-OTlir.U APPolNTMr.NTS.

Washington. Nov. 2.*...The President to-day
appointed Washington llesing postmaster and win¬

iam J. Mlze collector of Internal revenue at Chi¬
cago.
The following appointments also wore announced:
To ba Collectors of customs: Nelson Baldwin, at

Brio, Tenn.; \Y. J. Hulk', r, at OswegO, N. T.
Fsank B. Dabaey. Of LOUlsana, consulting en¬

gineer for the i'nited Slates on the International
Boundary Commission appointed under the act of

March 1. IM*, to settle the boundary between this
country and Mexico.
Chicago. Nov. '27,.."It ls not true: not a ward

of truth ia lt," exclaimed Washington Hestag to a

reporter, when called upon in regard to ids appoint¬
ment to the Chicago postmastershlp by President
ci-vei-md. Th- managing editor of the illinois
"Staats /.cluing" was dlctatinj* an editorl.il to his

stenographer, while at intervals he reiterated the
d* ai.il to callers and answered messages sf con-

gratulatldn In tho same way.
"l don't know anything aboui Ihe appointment,"

added Mr. Heslng, "and don'l believe li nus boen
made, a week ago a political fri. il came to rn
fr.sh from Washington. He said be had .mst left
the members of the cabinet and ii was "all righi."
li Isn't ail right,' ' said. 'l'': all wrong.' John
1\ Hopkins cam- hack from Ihe ca* ital ani said
tho commission waa on the way, bal l have nol
got lt yet. l am more Interested Jual now in r.u
lahlng this article than in the postmastershlp."
Oswego, N. V. Nov. am. A »r. William J. I'ul-cer.

named \>< President elev, lani to-day for Collectoi
of tr..- !',.rt of Oswego. is the m- -ni Mayor of
ths city, and a promln nt physician. He led Ihe
May Convention delegation from thia district t,» tnt*
Chlcago Convention, ll" is a brother of C. N.
Bulger, leader of Hi" madlin" fires hare, who
waa also an applicant for iii. Collectorahip.

Krie. penn., Nov. a.- Nelson Baldwin, appointed
Collector of Customs here, was born In West¬
chester County, N.w-York. nnd published a paper
for live years at Stag Sing, He c.tiut to Brie
twenty-one voa rs lao, and has boon editor-in-
chief of "The Herald" for eleven years, ll* has
acquired considerable prominence as a worker
en tariff reform In accord with President Cleve-
land's ideas. He was appointed upon the re an-

mend..tion of Congressman Sibley.

Ililli PRAISE Fi K TUM COLUMBIA.
Tin: Tr.i.u. f<'Ai:i/s i:..pci:t-t:if. CHUISEKI

MEAN sntEO 22 s KX01 ->- Till'. oi.vmpiv

LIKELY TO KAHN A lil''. I'P.KMM-M.

Waahtagtoa, M rv. BL.The official report of the
board appoint"! to conduct the trial ,.f the new

Cruiser Columbia, the swiftest viss. 1 of th" Navy,
shows that the tn-an apecd of the ship for two run*

our the aaasured course from Cape Ann IO Cape
I'orpoi. .., under forced draught with an average air
pressure of nine-tenths of an Inch, carefully cal¬
culate! and correct.-.1 for tidal flow, was at the rate

of ttA knots an hour. In making ita report the
board "bega to express the opinion that in the
columbia th., ¦ervtce and tia- country has a yew
that as a type of superior construction, advanced
enginery and great speed mark' an epoch in modern
cruiser design aad building." The board linds that
thc Columbia la sufficiently strong to carry ta<-

equipment, cm I stores and machinery indicated in
the apocificationa
As far as lt could determine from Its brief ox-

perlence with the vessel the board regards the
Columbia as possessing qualities of steadiness, sea-

Worthiness ant ready obedience to the helm in a

marked degree. Wita the exception of some slight
drawbacks, the performance of tba engines, boilers
and dependencies was excellent, reflecting great
credit upon both the deslgnsr arel th- builders.

Only the best matcilal and most tl,.,rou- ii work¬
manship, anya ths hoard, coull have produced in-

gtnea and bollon of such notable performan ¦¦

The board invites the attention of the )>.*--srt-
n-ont to the unfortunate location of the has
pipes, aili recommends that the pipes be moved
higher up. and that the contractors make the
change befon the ahlp leaves their establishment.
Nothing has i>. en hoard at the Navy lie.

pertinent yet about th.- unsuccessful attempt
to run the new cruiser Olympia on hei
official trial yesterday in San p-ranclsco. The state-
menI telegraphed Baal this morning, however, thar
she was making i'i.'i knots when a pump holt brok'-,
lilied the naval engineers wiih Joy, for the engines
of the Olympia are counterparts o( those of the
dumb ia, with tba exception, of course, that the

latter ls provide.i with three screws and th>- for¬
mer has only two. The contract f'.r the olympia
calls for twenty knots, while thal for the Columbia
required twenty-one. Should the Olympia on her
linai run make the twenty-two knois throughout
she would earn a premium of IMO.OOO, Ihe lari .t

ever made on one contract. The naval engineers
fear that thc Olympia cannot maintain thia strap.
Of such a tremendous pac.-, however, itjei they
think the Scotts win be exceedingly iAo% to se¬

cure an average of twenty-one and threeTrourths,
which would eirn a premium of 1360,0(10, equal '¦>

ti..- Columbia's premium. At twenty-two knots the
Olympia would he considered a marvel.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Nov. ".">. Owing to the fog

and high winds that prevailed to-day the second
trihi trip of the Olympia was postponed until next
.Monday According to the uble ol th.- runs yester¬
day, propared i.y ihe Hoard of Engineers, the aver-
ago from the start to ihe second station wai B.M
kieta an hour; from the recond c. the ihirl, CM
knots; from the ilr-t to the third, a distance of
about seven knot*.. B.TO; from tbs third to the end
pl the r.-khot course, ,. distance "f :.-. knots. B.*fJ
knots per hour. Between Oavlota wharf and Point
("once-,,t.on the Olympia wenl for a short distance
ai a rate of M 13 knots per hour. Th.- sveraga for
Ihe <; knots waa ttX Ob her return the cruiser

PwE CANNOT
SPARE

healthy fl?sh . nature never

burdens the body with too
much sound flesh. LOM of
flesh usually indicates poor as¬

similation, which causer, thc
loss of thc best that's in food,
thc fat-formir.g clement.

Scott's Emulsion
of pure cod liver oil with hypo-
phosphites contains the very
essence of all foods. In no eth¬
er form can so much nutrition
be taken and assimilated. Itt
range of usefulness has no limita¬
tion where weciness exist:.

Martel over th" line at a rate of SLff ami was
liloiiffhlii-- along at this tremetdoua puce when die
.-.(.-a lent happened.
Th" spurt ol 10.12 ls greater than that of the

Columbia In her recent trial (rio. an.l lr waa that
run thu brought th.- average bi isreea th.- last .«ta-
t.ons uj» io J..::.

NEW REGLXA.TTOX3 POE sClIINAMKX,
I'l.OVlsioNs ton tiikiu iu:(;i-Tl:\Tin\ ONDKB

'nu: AME.vDi.D OBAB3C Arr.

WashlnKton. Nov. 2.'..-The new l*egnlatlOBS as to

the n-irlstratlon of chinese nader ti"" extension of

the deary act. Issued from the TreaaWTy Depart-
ment to-day, provide that all Chine;.- laborers In
the United States must register before a collector

».f internal revenue before .May .'. neat or be
subject to de*iortatlon. Chinamin who registered
under the original Cary law will also be re¬

quired to register agata under Ita extension. The
mw regulation- follow th.- same lilies as the old
Treasury regulations as to Chinese registration.
except thai om- creditable witness, instead of
two, must certify to a Chlnaman'a good character
when he presents his application to register, and
this witness may be a Chinaman or other person,
Instead "t a white person only, us In UM dd
La-wl,itlons., .

.

m Blahing his application the Chin; man must

j preaent, ai nla own expense, two phots-graphs ,>r
himself, on.- of which is attached to a certificate
When issued to him, and one attached to his
duplicate certificate, flied in the coller cr's ollie,..
In addition to the certificate having the photograph
attached to lt. th- certificate Itself contains the
Chinaman's name, age, local residence, occupa¬
tion, height; color of eyes, complexion aaa physical
marks or peculiarities for Identifloatlon. These
regulations win muk.- necessary tho takim; of
over 230,000 photographs of Chili'.-....

arm**!) roRcsa not cBOawnra into mexico.

nraablngton, Nov. 2(..Acting Secretary of War
(Jrant to-day received a telegram from Qencral
Wheaton, cominan lim; the 1 lepartaaenl of Texas.
Baying that a lom; and careful Investigation had
satisfied him that lhere ls no foundation for the re¬
port that a body of arm.d men crossed fr..m Texas
Into Mexico recently, for the purpose of aiding
the alleged revolution. <; neral Wheaton naya thal
a similar Investigation, conducted by the Mexican
military authorities, resulted in precisely the same
conclusion, that arm.d men have not recently en¬
tered .Mexico from Am. ri. an territory.

A NEW commissionm- of NAVIGATION.
Washington, Nov, Pk -President Cleveland Ibis

aft 'moon appointed Bagaae chamberlain, of New-
York, Qonunlaaioner of Navigation, vue k. rj
O'Brien, also ,,f New-York Mr. chamberlain I* a

newspaper man, having b. .-n connected with "The
Albany Ar-jus" as editorial writer. -

PEOTEST AGAINST OLJVEsEND BALLOTS.

THE VITU ICXATB IHSTP.ICT TO I!!'. CONTI*.-T TD
r.v ii; \kv woui.rt.

A formal protest was Bled with tho Canty Can¬
vassers yesterday tn th.- matter of th,- caavaM of

i tho vot<* In the Vlth Senate District against tho
'-nuntin-; of th,, vote of one election district In
(Iraveaend where 1.512 votes were reported ti have
been polled. The prot, -1 is In behalf "f Henir

WolfOTt- the Itepubli.an *asJU|t| lor tenator, and
Nts forth Ital four men would have 1. to VOf<
every mlnut..' from sunrise to Sunset, to cast that
number of vote*, which lu a physical imp -dbllliy.
Mr. V.'olfert will carry the milter to Um Legis¬
lature if Senator McCarty i« seated, (ira ¦.

-rives McCarty MM vver W.ilf.ri. BOOM election
d strlcts In th- Itlchn. >nl Counrv poctton of the
Vlth fleaata Lilatrici ur** likely t,, be thrown OUt
for Illegality. The canvass of the dlstrli I will pi .!.¦

ably be completed to-morrow 'i*iu- pi ¦¦-. . .- ;..i i
upon the tub!., on notion of Supervisor McKane
v aterdar.
Colonel a. s Bacon ani a m. \nn <'..... wh.. hil

char*;, "f th. Investigation of the elect) a

in th.- .-itv in ih<- in'- election, called on District-
Attorn, v Kldi-wttv nt his office yesterday i'S'-.-
said that their business related to private mattel
and not to the election frauda lt waa stated thal
Colonel ti.iron desirae t" securs an Indictmerni .>r
Pur-crv.»"r John Y McKane, chief of police In
Oraveoend, for assault ia the aecoi '. ¦'¦
ce»so;y to tie- assault frc.m Which he suffer.-I "ii

Klectlon Day, which be alleges waa oommltted by
tin- direction of M. Kane.
Bdward M. Shepard consult! I arith th" instr!--!-

Attorney yesterday in regard lo Ihe craft of iii-*
precept of the sheriff for convening Ihe Kxtraor-
dins ry Term of the Court of Gyei and Ten
Me .said in retard lo ihe election frauda yesterday
thal be expected thal Colonel ii.n would turn
over all the election '-as- io Oeneral Tracy aad
himself, and give them tho result ,,f in* labor*.
-

7777; DEATH HATE STILL LOW.

NOT CfIT!* a Mt-XMBD A DAT IN* TtTtfl TaT.
ni*, w.i.v i,000 niktiis iv a unit.

There wire M births. i;7S deaths and i.'.l mar-

rlagea in tn»- etty last weah, ths deaths b.-itu-

slightly more aumeron* than tu the prevtoua
WCI ki when the death-rate wa--, the lowesl OB TO H
The lacreasa af nwctality was exptnlaed by the
deaths from pulmonary ai leases. Pneumonia, con-

sumption and bronchitis can*" l MO deaths la it
week, as against \^ m the pt-evtooa sreek. There
have be,n .'oar deaths flam Inila. :.Ka in the city
in two weeks, but Um disease is aol believed to be
.atising; much ale.Mta Appended i* a record show¬
ing the deaths from various causes In UM city dur¬
ing two weeks.

Wi Bk rat 'I
laii-.es of BSSd*. Nov. IS. Nov.?.*..
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Ther" was n hopeful decrease in the mortality from
contagious diseases last week, an iii record nowa
that there ula., was leas Buffering. Judt-ln-- by th"
ases reported; govewber is. Wi .¦¦ txh*t :'¦"..
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V.ill VISITORS TO EOYPT.

TIN Timi.er of \l:!'ors to Cairo, Egypt, la Incrc?*-

Ing ann.lally, and the demand for h'.t-l BCCOm-
modationa of the beal dans i* constantly growing
more extensive. A highly imp'.riant addition hu*
h.. n made this seobob to ths Ital ,,r (inc hotels In
cairo. The Qhealreb Palace Hotel is Intended to
surpass in fir.- md splendor all rivals la that city.
As it*, tonne Implies, its orlf-ln I* historic Tho
Uheslreh Palace was it"- list piece of property eur-
i ndcred by Khedive Ismsll to his inexorable
creditors, ii had been mortgaged for the sum of
f.j.rm, a sum which was only a fraction of its
tin.- value, a cindie .ie naa purchased the building
and ti,.- magnificent grounda and haa restored the
palace and rana' in,p.,iii.ni extensions. This superb
hotel has lust I.ii opened to visitors, and elanda
e|,,se to the Nil", lt ls the only large edifice on tl
latani! of Qhesireh. Ii la approached throu-th the
stately avenues planted by the Khedive, and over¬

looks the racecourse, the golf-links and tennis-
courts of the Cairo Turf Club.

AB RXTBBTAIBBBST BOB ( ll MtlTY.

The first annual entertainment and bail of the
Monta li'iiei' Society, wh!. i. la coospoaad of women,

Will take place In Central Turn VeTOta Mall. S:!.ly-
seventh-et, near Thlrd-avo., on Thanksgiving Day.
The ntertatnment will consist of au opening ad-
dress bi tbe Rev, Dr. Hllvennan. of Temple Bmanu-
i:i. and the proceeds will ta devoted ta eharilable
purposi a

_

THE RIBBTBSIM lRn7.ES OTU AT BARBRA
Galena. Ill, HOV. 2*.. Tile Mis-I««lppl ls froaen

from siior" to tatara, the earliest p... Mocka I" In
twenty years. Th.- temperature on Thur lay night
was below z to.

SMRRWIVR ALEOBt FREE Piton TBLLOW TRVRR
Ilrunswlck. 'Ja NOV. 2.'...No new cases of Vi How

fever are re'.ort'-i to-day- Fourtoen patlenta wera
discharged and Mven remain under treatment The
mercury dropped io IO degrees last night.

SEEDS or RAHSARI) OOLLBOR.
Or-.-ln-r ti leffal com'oienllon*. no |*art of the

I which Barnard Collas*, la to -rotaive under
th.- Kaye.-v.'-allor will haa been p.ud, uni In OOB-
Boqusacn thc truateea of th.* eollege aro nor abie
!.> m.-et th.- entire expenoea of the institution in
the caailng year. The sum of tll.dou win bia needed
m addition to the pr-rent Income io carry oul tile
broad piano of the college. Al Um regular m,"i-
¦8 of the Hoard of TllMtOM 00 1'rlday Mrs.
Henry F. Osborne waa elected a trustee.

HIGH PRICE FOR PROPERTY

Tilt; AXDEBSON MIFiPING EXPKXSIVE.

A COSTLY FlT.C'.fASr. IS BPIAOWAY-XOM1N A-

TIONS VOW TUC III'.AI, BST-tl COARD

OP I)IHC('TOR.S.
The hopes of men Interested in the real estate

market va* unduly excited last w<>ek, when the

sal.- of the old Anderson butsdtag was reported.
While lt ls true that the sum paid per square foot

was next to the hitfh*.*<t ever niven for real estate

on Manhattan Island, the 1373.00.) Riven for the

And rson property cannot be regarded as a fair

in licatloa of th- value ..f Broadway property.
Peculiar circumstances made this piece of ground
,s:.i.,i!v valuable to UM American Surety Com¬

pany. About a year nico th.- company purchased
the land BUITOUndlng the Anderson building, with

the avowed Intention of OBCUrtng th" corner plot
for the purpose of rounding out their lot. In order

to erect a twelvo-otory ollie building upon it.

A year ano this company ofTer<"l 10X0.000 for tho

Ani-rson property, but the owners demanded |M0,-
WA. Th- compromise ,.f about f".<*»> was i-eacbed
laat we.k. With th,- exception of the narrow strip
of land which gtves the MIlM Building an en¬

train-., in WaU-st, th" Aaderson property is the

mool expenstvs piece of land on Manhattan island.

And lt has now brought UM highest price that was

even given f"r Broadway property. Those broilers

who have been endeavoring to bolster up the real

.stat" market on th" Btreagth "f tills sal" found

it to be a hard and unprofitable effort. Th- mar¬

ket. If anything, has weakened, but the volume
of iradliib' alli probably keep lt in much the mubo
condition In which it has boen for some tim".
The annual meeting and el.-'lion oi directors of

th,- K,ai Kstate exchange will mk" place Decem¬
ber ll. between th" hours of I*Jo nnd :'. p. m.
There has been llt(!" or 00 .cain." In th" value

,.f residence property for the last month or two.
Th" few purchases dave boon at a Slightly low

Ngura than those ,.f six months BgO. The fe
ls general that prices will bc lower f"i- the
of the year, and then some Improvement may be

exp. etea.
Th- record of the transfer of the property No.

.I Flfth-ave. wa:; pia.ie yesterday. Tills ls a part
i.f the stewart estate, ani william Rhinelander
st'uart and IJspenard stewart were among those
laking part In in- transfer.
Many complaints han* been made this yerir that

th- Board "f line.!'.!-- of th" Peal Estate Exchange
has be-ti mad" up too much of ni-n v. ho are not
Intimately acquainted with the
nena a large percentage of tho

Ung

blisl-real-estate
board has COO-

,1 of lawyers and Insurance m.n. This com¬
plaint cannot ta made arith the nominations that
hal-* Just been mad" for th.- next board. The
tick.-t i- mad" up "f representative real-, state men.

They ar.- Horace s. Ely, H. V, Harnett, Oeorae R.
Read, Oeorge de V. Harton. D. Robinson, jr.. li. A.

Cruikshank. B. l\ Jayne, j. R, Brown, H. ll. Cam-
mann, wiitinm Cruikshank, Alfred E. .Marlins',
Prank Yoran and C. I.. Clarkson.

PURDYS EVANS DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP.

ONE OP TUP, I.AWTCnx IT is SUI), HIT THE

0TUER ON* TIIK N'(.-.i:-VN ALLEGED UP-
MT.T OP TH!'. Pl.I.ls \ i ASK.

The law firm of Purdy tt Evana has been dla*
solved. Mr. purdy sail yesterday thut there had
been a Bartons difference of opinion between himself
and partn.-r, nnd that Ikey could no longer Stay
together. lt seems that a few minutes previous
to th" rtlsanlntkm cf the partnership, Mr. Evans

thought he had Just cause to Inflict bodily punish¬
ment upon his partner, and, necordlnic to report,
h.- hit Mr. Purdy on th" nose.
"Hs insulted in-." said Mr. Bvana yesterday,

"at. i I wai coonpelled to teach hirft a loaaon. Why
ho Insulted me, and whether "r not that wa* Um
only cause of my breaking away from him, I do not

ear.- to say."
Th" r.-ai (rouble between 'h. lawyera is th"U*-ht

to ban.rue from the Ellison case. Mr. Purdy
was KUI on ;;.-.! after the conviction, and
.rhen he fall. I to act him a atay pending :i an¬
ni Mr. Evana I ok hold of the ca*.-. Mr. Purdy
dil lid go to his office y-sterd.iv. an! i' was sat!
ifiat ic wi* at boose nursing a much-contused
BOOS.

HIE HUNDRED STl des rs IS a class.

Tim rni.i.r*i: r>r Tin: c nv or ni-w yop.k ms

MAXY SUaVFEKSllMEX-SEW lit II..)-
Im;n NEEDED.

Fi-.-" hundred of the ."un*- eandldatoo have been
admltte-l to the sub frOBhWn elana ,,! (h.- C

ii iii" city of New-York after their sight ia)ehs of

lion, md n.-aiiy co have been rejected by
tte- fi '.!¦.¦ This HMthOd Ol elnsslfylns* these yourin

boya who ent.r from th** grammar aehools, hms not

boen understood by th* lar.-nt* ..f Um boys int.-r-

esl l ar.d the coaeaquence l* tiiat I're*itent Weah
is besieged by thom after thia ret n<*t of tko ma*
mtv h.:* ben rendered. Th.* object of thc regula¬
tion 1* t> s. ur.* iitt.-ntlon to Um rudiments of Um
var' ii s branches of study ani habits of diligent
application OB UM part ,f thev l-iy*. whO are BC-

euBtoms i to betag cared for a.* ehlldrea la Ibo gram-
mar BCbOOta
Whoa Um facuKy toole into eoaotderatloa Um ovt-

crovded condition of the BuhdlvWoao of tho aub-
fr "ninan elis*, ani ti.* dlflMulUeO thal w. re mot
in determining Um proficiency ^\ students winn the
college waa overcrow led, ir wa* decided (.> ooo-
tinu" on a farther probation about sixtv ,.f ibo
m-v atudeata No lonlohsy h.n boon ihown In u-f-
ereace to Um ehai receatly made that tao stu-

deata rn re overs irked. Thia atatsment is aald to
ba incorrect Tho trouble with thc students ar.d
with their i. i.ittv a li i: n. taro urh s eas mlaun li r-

landing >'r some Improper practices charact
tlc of - 'me .-.eb,,. ;.,,,- lastitutloaa learning, atudy-

home is entirely Ignored, and yow i,

ned T.e.iu^ non ..:¦ a lil.- h" I wi.-n ll .' are di¬
rect! t apple themselves to lund Btu iv for ai 1' a .!
thi'' ani "la- hall hour, al home dally. Pi 'pi¬
ll ho know n.,1 him- ahom college education expect
the young nen to ta taught nea.- and examined
i'SS.

'lin- faculty and the BtudeatS are much pleas. 1
with tn" ..ironic words oi commendation which
rome from th.- committee of the alumni In Ita re-
peri .,n th- pt ';re*.s of the college. Tills com¬
mittee, ofter i r.ii-dm; rh.* manner In e-blch (he ed¬
le.-, has L. u carri"! OS dunne, th.* last quarter ol'
a century, aaya dMtlncUy thal th- mege in. .,

¦rrown Its present restricted quarters and no ex¬
tensive change in it present curriculum can be
made until it ls fuml-hed with a new building thai
win I,,. Adequate for .ul lt.* needs. Officers "f the
ell!'.- say that lh,* new hull Uni? and Ihe n> w
sit tbe (OOO alumni Iii this < it> can and must
secure.

-«> ¦

SEW ji:hs::y CMKTMAL BLOCKED several nor rs.

BomarVillO, H. J. Nov. M..Tho Central Kallroad
,f Mow-Jersey waa entirely dosed above Bomei
rills from '<¦''< o'clock last night until 4 o'clock thia
mornlna by a bad coal wreck which blocked both
tracks. Th" wreck occurred in th,- ,ie,-i> eui Ju-r
shove the North Branch station, and was cause.)
by '-nulli** .\o m. drawing the evening freight
crashlnn mr.. (h.- car end of ,i heavy coal tram
drawn by engine No. BE,

.SITE FOR THE CPLLOB RBROUAL SELECTED.
West Point. N*. Y.. Nov. M..The plans for the

consti uciion of UM proposed Culloffi Memorial Hall
havi been placed In the lian.ls ol McKim, Msad ."i.
White, ,,f New-Turk. Preparatlona for Its con¬
struction will begin r:.»:t January, Tho she se.

beted f,,r the building ls Immediately north ,,f
the Dade Monument and overlooking Port ('linton.

WLLL
'WT by UsiT)g<
-".wc iJcmanm Horra

MALT

liSJs*»r
*¦ . A-- ¦* Every one know*, our

victuals art composed of
different thingi calle,1

food elements. Plenty of food and to have it

digested areli is all that ii eared for by the

majority..Sometimes it (Iocs not digest well.

.Then eomes dyspepsia; relief is wanted.
That is given by Johann (torr's Malt Kx-

tract. lt acts on the food, makes it easy to

digest Usc it always with your meal*- (>:ic

dozen bottles of the genuine Johann Hui i's

Malt Extract gives ns much strength and

DC-urishment as a cask of Ale or Porter, with

out being intoxicating, \
§tf Cit lh.' IgnataM of "JOUAjoTS nOFa**- ls on nock

lal* I of liottlc. Noni* oilier U (<oniilae.

£lBiiar 4 Mcuielson Co., Sole Agents, Ne*-York.

EOE SENDING ANNOYING LETTERS.

c. p. r.< (..-wrui feBOUBM thr aurrst op m.
DI Ll Ct'EVA, WHO DF.XIF.S THF. CHAlt(;F..
Manuel ile la Oueva, ex-vlce-consul of Spain in

this elty aral recent y appointed Consul of Spain
to St. Thomas, was a prironer In the Jefferson
Market Police Court yesterday morning. Ile waa

arrested on a warrant sworn out by Charles F.
Rockwell, a broker, who lives at No. 7?, Washing¬
ton Square, South. Uoth men are weil known in
club circles.
Mr. Rockwell chorees that several annoyin-r ami

threatening letters have been sent to him through
the malls, and that they were written by De la
("neva. The last two letters were received on Mon¬
day. The first v.as addressed to "HlackKuard
Charlie Rockwell," and the second was "For the

Charil.- Rockwell." These came in tlnt"d en¬

velopes, and the paper on which the letters wore

written is of the same color. The address and let¬
ters are printed, In both eases, tn a neat manner

with pen and ink.
The prisoner pleaded not guilty to the charge

before JudKe Hogan, and demanded an examlna-
lion. Judge Hogan said that he would hear the
eas.- tO-moiTOW afternoon at 3 o'clock, and re¬

leased him on his own recognizance.
Mr. De la On v.i said to a Tribune reporter yes-

terday that he had no comments to make on his
urrest or the charges, and lie hoped the whole
affair would be dropped. He ls a well-known mem-

ber "f the Calumet Club, and he met Mr. Rockwell
there two years ago. Mr. BocfcwoM was then a

member of the club, and the two became Intimate.
Mr. Rockwell ls married. He and Mr. De la Cueva
had a difference of opinion ono- evening at the

club, and since then there has been no verbal com¬

munication between them. There has, however,
been written communication from Mr. De la Cueva
to Mr. Rockwell, and lt ls said that the former
was anxious to light Mr. Rockwell.
When Mr, Roekwll received the letters he went

Immediately to the United states District-Attorney,
who said thal he could do nothing unl«ss Mr. Rock¬
well could prove that De la Cueva sent the letters
similarity In writing and Mr. De la ('neva's hos
tllltles to .Mr. Rockwell an; the only evidence so

far produced.
Mr Roekwell ls a tall and fine-appearing man.

nii"ut twenty-seven yean old. ne informed a

Tribune reporter yesterday that there was nothing
of an Insulting character In the letters and that
the address was th" offending parr. He said that
the letters read as If they had been written by a

crazy man, and that he was sure that Mr. I>e la
Cueva had written thom. The reason that bs
would have for addressinK them In such
an uncomplimentary way was not explained t.v

Mr. Roekwll. ll" said thal he had known I)» la
Cueva for two year-', and that when he Bimi rm I
him he found him a noel .harming man. He
Jill that h.- would be willing to withdraw the
charges againal Mr. Da la Cueva, for he thought
the man was pretty w.n frightened. The examination
to monow may show some Interesting relations
between (he two men. Unless Mr. Roekwell can

prove that Mr. De la Cueva wrote the letters the
charge will be dismissed.

A CATHOLIC SCHOOL CIRCULAR.

4PP0RTI0XMENT Ol' STAT- rCSTtS TO DFNO.MI-
KATJOITAL M'iiOOU I Wolli:*),

".altimore, Nov. 2.'. (Special).--A circular on the
school queeUdfl, sold to have been Inspired by Mon¬
signor BatOlll nnd Issued by Roman Catholic citi¬
zens under the direction of Cardinal Gibbons, has

been sent to members of Ute city Council of this
cit mer..1,. ra of the Legislature and other city
and State officers, lt will also be distributed among
Proti Itaai ns well as Catholic citizens of Rain¬
more. Tho puri-ose of the circular is to create
sentim-nt In favor of the apportionment of State
school funds to Catholic schools. It ls under-
atood thal these circulars will be distributed in

ev.-ry -"tate, the Legislatures of which meet this

winter. The Catholic authorities In each of these
wiil note carefully Um offed of the circu¬

lars ni on the public mind. If thought to be favor¬
able to a division of ihe school fund, birts mak¬
in,: such provision will lind their way into the
legislative bodies,

lt must I.- understood," reads the circular.
"that iv.- Cuthollcs ari- not opposed to the public
s,h iola BO far ns they impart a good secular

itloa; bet we believe that adoeaUoa, to ba
complete, must rest en religion as the ba*ls of all
practical morality. Man, created In the Imag" of

Clod, has a binning after Immortality and aspira¬
tions to seek first the Kingdom of God and Ills

Justice. Th" religious and secular education of tho

rising generation l* an objeet of the greatest 1m-
portance. lr will be a barrier to Impiety amt a

bbq t effectual moana of Inculcating obedience to

the laws, and of promoting- peace and order In

Society, Tin- system "f education In Kngland. Ire¬
land and In the Canadas cmblnes State and de¬
nominational schools, supported by IBO public
pur-.,,"

' iplnlor,*** of Protestant and church papers which
have favored denominational schools are quoted.

./.nt Eliot, of Harvard, ls quoted as having
n. i.ut address advocated the teaching of

a In puble schools and that Cuthollcs,
!¦. a.wIir,s ani Israelites be allowed teachers >>f
their fslth pall ont "f tin* school fund. After
i/iotin.r Oeorge Washington as saying that morality
¦/it not h.- obtained without religion, tho circular
loni ludes:
y Since lt ls considered by all that religion ls an

-\. r.tiai .lenient ..r civilisation and the bulwark
of etvll government, wo consider that the State In
Its educational system should have regard for the
tight of parents t<» accord to then th>* religious
freedom guaranteed by the constitution. As the
law now stands parents who prefer parochial

'.,, ola aa place* ..f education for their children are

deprived "f tb,- benefit of th.'.: taxea aa tara* .-.tu-

cating their own offspring la helped by them. They
are also led from motives .,r charity to educate the
p.H.r of their denomination. This threefold tax ts
i.-i'.- onerous Furthermore, th" system of education
which ih" Slate -atopla pn-aerata to our minds u

grievance very much to i.e deplored, the abaeneo of
r.-Union in tin- public schools W wish lt to I.e ita*
del-stood that lt is not our purpose to interfere with
til- |iil,ll,* schools. We only desire a modifica¬
tion "f (h.* present common-school ayatem, so that
tn., conscience of parents be respected, and that
the stare thar even-handed Justice be done to
all euleena, that none be taxed without .lerlvimr
lher.fr, rn a corresp. liding benefit, and that public
t*le**lnga maj- be commensurate with public bur¬
dens. "

.- rn .

TO HELP THE ESEMPLOYED.

an APTEAI BENT0< T HY CUAftlTASLB WOBBER*
OIF TIIK BAST sine.

Tb" following npp.al for r-llef for unemployed
on the Bast Side han been sent to The Tribune:

We. UM nuder.I .m il. n -iii, la mid "orkeis oe. tlie Batt
¦slue, bsHOW Ko'iit .nili-t u-'.\ for ."oiitrll.utlou* fun, Ma
imi,li, fer rh" |nrp>.f |ivia| artie! ly work to tue

nnemployed ia eur neighborhood.
Many ".arsaad aa have been wttheul work for ream

I,.ia- t.. el.'l.t niel.tl.s. .eui it. ls ii.s<iry ihat some

ii..- <-nio* ot relief rb .uld b- provides. Our plan la tn

apply til,- Bradaa ,.f nun sweep «. now in bm in nuay
uptonn ¦¦¦¦¦ :». te ti.e etowOcd leneneat-hoaM di-.net>.
lin- ni'.i not ii lui-- du niiii.iir ,,f ii. a already aaaplo-rod
tn Hie ,-liy lt v III simply I"' an uddiliuii la tl." inuiitsr
ol m.ii .ii'p'.o.vei in attest rlMiilag, tra rim »i-o to

bur inulerlal (,. I I nt noll. Mi'ii'-nt Bathers, who hu\e not
atresalh tat atreet awecasag, aha elethlag BSMafacOaMal m
ie- amt to Min illara ana-tea, ot tu,' toot (.'ro*-. geetetr,
for tho .-v-loa, OaSttOtt of NoaM CoreltSSj, Inls *i!_*j,
oit, r« au lacieaei of oppottualtr tu euri anser ¦ th .ut

tm rfstiag «iiii nie mialags of theee already aaqsleyed.
Tha i ¦¦' aon mn i.- gi-n-a ealy i> tin.-o whaM aaa*,

it,: ,i is known, und tats io aawta of liekeSa, wbiafe aaa**
nel bo ,.'iiiine.i except li om eertela koeieea. Wa aboS
>--i va to .oadii.i (. e Wi riv la -a 'i a iuiIim- t'.iat ll a'.ial'.
Ho; j', et in.y n.eti ulr .dv employ.".! ia ethel SOTS.
Wa HM"ni witu aeaadeaea ha -aii>i*irt ia our unu.r-

taklag, h.M.-ii alli iin-i.t.-rit-iii.v raltsra iii" BoroaaRtM of

-ni in/ auslUM ut tu.) .south tot basssvs tu*' MBttary
roadltttu of our elty hy a more thecongh eleealng tt rio*

stn et, lu ihe m. -t CMWdaQ quarter-*, WOltO Wt shall ul*o

BrCaSBpllab our malu Object of supply ns a aBMW if relief

I,. iMirliinen who have bam AtptltOt -T regOtBf work fur u

lou'.* ei-ioil, unit win, ar- now raafMOS MM ind of their

lavinia. CoattlbvUeaa of money and .f material nt for
ei.iiiii.un » rklna rtotbea fur nan and women ar"

in <i ii. Tba form.r limy he aaa! t" thc r Uearlag .ii.

abs bal awi an I to Bet as a commute" to re -elie fund*

The ttlght Rev. John M. rarley, dlr','t,>r of th- St. Vin-
.em da Pani Seetety. Me, OOO Baal ndHy-aevsasa-sa.| tho

Rev, W. -*¦ Baiasl rd, st. tHotott Omah, No. Ml Boat
mm. i.ili- (. : ci..iil.s stewuit Mu,til, ilia,inlier of (.nu¬

lli, ne; lb irv Kl.'". .No. ll I'rrililln*-!., sud A. S. flaw
Sell, PtCSSsteat Kiftil AvellU" Ile,!..

The aOVdl .- to will, li ii..,; v. il-, m-iy I." Baal will be

publiahed later. Aekaes rOga-cata vii: be made and ac-

eouata rewt.tet araehly ia Ibe dally paess.
:-,t uiioa i ult. brod S rivr, I'tilieislty Setll. "innt; Jahn

ii. ii'vii.-.. paatse Uepa (*aaaal; W. r. RMag, Dewitt
Maaaaaisl Chareh, Olti Mi--en: JOaeghlae shaw Lawatl,
11 i.i piatthl Ciiiiiaiit.". charity Ot*jaabo*llefl larlH)
IV J. M.rue, pi-.1 Mit St. liri xl l's (oaf ran'", Society of
sr. v.n.eiit ii Pauli W. H. lUins-ord. st. OaarajB-S
(lnT-h; Jan* l-.liiuli in ll (ililli". Collei' set-., meit; Ison
pie. -1 ..hr. Coil gs ,v ttie'.ieii'.; I. Hperttesky, liebtao la.
»i!tit,-; laaiiawa \'*ni. i. Dal-rveaMg SaMteoMati J.
«.¦. .¦¦.. WurJ, jr., old 1 :p!|i:,anv lluii-e.

MOtTir FOR A ClICRCH WITllOFT A FAIR.

A now departure from fairs as a means of rnlxinx
money Waa ma.!e in Dr. MacArthur's Calvary
BantIsl Chunk hist Thursday evenln**. when vol¬
untary contributions of money were Riven Instead
of the labor and str-netl! of lh- wnrkeii'. On thia

occasion a reeoatloa was bold, and mi** Karin
Ltndsten and Al I****** Anna *'. WallberK gave un
ev. nlr.,', of Swedish song and folklore. Mis* I.lnd-

i' n. a young Swedish soprano, has won praise In
Kimi..nd for her delightful Binging of the Swedish
loliisotiKs. Miss Wsilberg told some Swedish le*{-
ouds und stories In her dr-uiutlc way. leo cream

EDWIN G.BURT& GO.
Established 1860.

SHOES West 23d 8t.
A GOOD, RELIABLE SHOE is the

CHEAPEST IN THE END, especially if
they are bought at a reduced price. Ali of
next week we will offer several styles of

MEN'S SHOES AT COST.

$4.00, $5.00.
Ladies' and Children's Shoe's.
Our assortment ls complete In Walking sa

Drees Shoes.
Prices the lowest for a good article.

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $0.00.
We make Ladles' and Men's Shoes to ords!

and warrant you a comfortable flt.

EDWIN C. BURT & CO,,
70-72 WEST 23D STREET.

liri-seen 3th and 6th Arra.

,,
Hygienic

Underwear
Modesty

ill becomes an advertiser, yet
we hesitate to publish the
flattering testimonials we re¬
ceive.
Every mail bring! letters

from pleased customers ac¬

knowledging; our underwear
to be all we claim.
A few of tho good points:

thorough protection ; no irri¬
tation ; uou-shriukable; per¬
fect titting; moderate prices.
For the rest.send for our

catalogue and samples.
8.31 Broadway, near 1.3th Street.

A.JAECKEL
FURS,

ll East 19th St.,
oat. 3th Ava. & Broadway.

Beret-rod ibe
GRAND I'OI.D HE DAL

ai ihe
PARIS KXro»ITIO.-s', ISSI,

Joseph P. McHugh & Co.,
ofTerinc e-uluslva epeclel'is fro:n

Liberty & Co., London,
\ lavlto a visit to their rwy attractive aalB'iroom*.

\ ' '
*

Effective Papers for Walls.

Interesting Stuffs for Furniture and Cur¬
tains.

\ Quaint Shapes in Comfortable Chairs.
sAt moJorato cost.

j 3 and 5 West 42d St., at 5th Av.

Wall Papers-Carriuce free to all p-tto tt lite
Statis.

Royal Monarch
Overcoats.

Fifteen thousand Mon'* OYONaat* BHMla .io?n lien ti. ne

FneiMii Kain lea wk! hafcleacd traai th,' ptaaaa of tt*

baal nioniiuiiT Battaea ;m on Ba found lu Baa lil'* .St,>r*j

rt rm. i.uNnox ,t i.ivi:i:!Hii,i. cLOTRIva Co\ M
t- 89 BOWERY, <'>1'. lll'sTI.KM'. Th, Ol >-v,'at. are

i'm in taaRe a.A ieaata taeeaaaad, ral ion.* otoo otaaj
hark*, sido uni*. bountifully Hoot awi Mia oat r.M
worstp-;*, i loth ,..iu \','.vi-t aaaasta. Th ¦.¦ Ofeeaaaa*-
xv lr 1 a. ho is'iinl In eior? te-.\)i-l w Bat leal BMBM tallore*
work, Iiotli ih Ngalda nil. Ottat, ttorliiivinshlp and trio

BllOg- \V,' BBTa DOaaa in ll.a\.e*. Kersey*. M.ltons,'
CallliIiIUbB. Vliuuiis land i hevlots, tu nil shades. A
v.rm. ii eaataaaaa even to ttatp pmefcoaai of our *io.oo
Overroata. If nut h* r<*-*r>'»',i'**<l. Bionoy will .«' re**

fiiiiiNsl. S,iui|il,'s of SottO Oleieout* arti oil lAlnhlt-OO

iii our laifa show irlalava.
am aa 00.

Flt ICE. ly PRICK.

LONDON & LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO..
86 & 88 BOWERY, cor. Hester St.

nrvl cake finished the pleasant catherina. nnd tho
ladles had the ir.ctu*.- without the trouble of A
lair. -0 .i

.1 COSCERT FOR THE LETTER-CARRIERS' BARR,
The New-York I."tter Carriers' Hand desire.* to

express list thanks to nil who have lent aupport
or contributed toward the success of the concert

offered to lt bv Cutmore'* 3M Regiment Band, at
the Loaoi Lyceum, <>n Thanksgiving eve. The
concert will ba under the direction of \ ictor Her¬

bert, director, arslsted by Signor Campanlnl an<4
MN* KIhii (IrcRorl. t»-jjicliiK will begla at U
o'clock. The proceeds of th* concert will be «.*

voted to equipping the Carrier*' Band.
. ¦. p

TIIK FOOTBALL TICKETS WILL SOT BELP BIB.

Henry Johns m. who obtained fraudulently Ti tick¬

ets and three 1-oa.e* to tho Thanksgiving l>ay foot-

ball Hame, and was arreatcd on Friday night, waa

arraigned In tbe Jefferson Market Court and Baa-

tor trial in 11,000 ball.


